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Double layered knit with

polyester fill. The three-

dimensionality is a result

of how and where the front

and back layers attach in

combination with where

the fill yarn is allowed to

expand.
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ActivateScenius

+ High performance recycled
polyester yarn

+ Made from post-consumption plastic
bottles collected in Italy

+ Durable, easy-care and lightweight

+ NEWLIFETM uses a mechanical process
to transform bottles into a poly-

mer without the use of chemicals
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01_Fiction, Speculations, and 
Visual Storytelling



Art books 
Graphic novels 
Atlases 



Simon Stålenhag - Tales from the Loop 















Stu Campbell - “Love Punks” and “Satellite Sisters” 







https://vimeo.com/90228868

https://vimeo.com/90228868


Richard McQuire-  
“Here”













Chris Webb -  
“Building Stories”







Luigi Serafini- “Codex Seraphinianus” 











Jorge Luis Borges - “Book of Imaginary Beings”







Ammar Reshi - “Alice and Sparkle” 





Futurism and design research: 
Books 
Imagery  
Reports



Marshall McLuhan and Quentin Fiore-  
“e Medium is the Message”













Shaman Basar, Douglas  
Coupland, and Hans Orbist-  
“e Age of Earthquakes”











Stewart Brand - “Whole Earth Catalog” 









https://www.moma.org/interactives/exhibitions/
2011/AccesstoTools/ 

https://www.moma.org/interactives/exhibitions/2011/AccesstoTools/
https://www.moma.org/interactives/exhibitions/2011/AccesstoTools/


Greg Fong, Sean Monahan, Chris Sherron, 
Emily Segal, and Dena Yago - “K-Hole” 











http://khole.net/ 

http://khole.net/


Alice Bucknell - “Cones of Uncertainty” 





Time based media:  
Short films, trailers  
Motion graphics  
Music films 
Docs, hybrid docs



World 



https://vimeo.com/108650530 

Erik Wernquist - “Wonderers” 

https://vimeo.com/108650530


https://vimeo.com/184785893 

Ash orpe - “None”  

https://vimeo.com/184785893


https://vimeo.com/293033666 

Jeremy Comte: “Fauve”

https://vimeo.com/293033666


https://www.netflix.com/watch/80099204?
source=35 

“Bad Batch” - intro 

https://www.netflix.com/watch/80099204?source=35
https://www.netflix.com/watch/80099204?source=35


https://www.lucymcrae.net/futurekin 

Lucy McRae - “Futurekin” 

https://www.lucymcrae.net/futurekin


https://vimeo.com/83456125 

Lucy McRae - “Swallowable Parfum” 

https://vimeo.com/83456125


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AX4ewS-
YIbA 

Liam Young - “Planet City” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AX4ewS-YIbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AX4ewS-YIbA


https://vimeo.com/779007902 

Jennifer Chen + Students - “Earth Machine”  

https://vimeo.com/779007902


Character



https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=fpnfIoal4kA 

Alberto Mielgo  - “Jibaro” on “Love, Death, and Robots” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fpnfIoal4kA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fpnfIoal4kA


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=xaD3oQRzxhw 

Alberto Mielgo  - “e Witness” on “Love, Death, and Robots” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xaD3oQRzxhw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xaD3oQRzxhw


https://vimeo.com/190554624 

Eran Hilleli (Hornet Production Co.) - “Style Frames” 

https://vimeo.com/190554624


https://lifeafterbob.io/ 

https://lifeafterbob.io/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=LY7x2Ihqjmc 

“Sunspring” Ross Goodwin + Oscar Sharp

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LY7x2Ihqjmc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LY7x2Ihqjmc


Story



https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=4PUIxEWmsvI 

Don Hertzfeldt - “World of Tomorrow”  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4PUIxEWmsvI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4PUIxEWmsvI


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=DyX7FR8lIAk 

Pendleton Ward - “Midnight gospel” on Netflix

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyX7FR8lIAk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyX7FR8lIAk


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=BHVTQjSGjHU 

“Some Kind of Heaven” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BHVTQjSGjHU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BHVTQjSGjHU


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=RVeHxUVkW4w 

Till Nowak -“e Centrifuge Brain Project” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVeHxUVkW4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVeHxUVkW4w


Music



https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=2HtaIvb61Uk 

Melanie Martinez - “K-12”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2HtaIvb61Uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2HtaIvb61Uk


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=RgZmXKklEfM 

Kordae Jatafa Henry: “Earth Mother Sky Father Trailer”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RgZmXKklEfM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RgZmXKklEfM


https://vimeo.com/37848135 

Andrew omas Huang - “SOLIPSIST”

https://vimeo.com/37848135


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=YkLjqFpBh84 

Andrew omas Huang - FKA Twigs -“Cellophane”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YkLjqFpBh84
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YkLjqFpBh84


3D:  
Sculpture / installation art 
Immersive environments  
VR



https://www.instagram.com/
isabellealbuquerque/?hl=en 

Isabella Albuquerque

https://www.instagram.com/isabellealbuquerque/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/isabellealbuquerque/?hl=en


LucyandBart (Lucy McRae + Bart Hess)







Patricia Piccinini







Liam Young - “Planet City” 





Davide Quayola - “Unfinished Sculptures”





Teamlab





Marshmallow Laser Feast -  
“In the Eyes of the Animal” 







Pierre Hyughe - “Variants” 





02_Worldbuilding Techniques



Designer (Artist) as Worldbuilder
Motivations

• Storytelling from spatial/visual perspective  

• Exploring alternative worlds is a tool for understanding our world  

• Ideas about possible futures allow us to think about changes we might want to make now 

• Exaggerations of the present/ references to reality allow viewers to engage more easily with 
speculations 



Starting points 

• Ask questions: What am I interested in?  

What do I want to say?  

What if ____ ?  

What can I say uniquely / differently than others?  

I’m interested in telling a story about ____ . 

What are my values?  



Developing ideas : surveying 

• Conduct research: What’s happening in the world?  

What do I find interesting?  

What headlines catch my attention? 

What else can I learn about _____ ?   

Why do I want to share my ideas about ____ ?  





Developing ideas : concept art / concept design 

• After conducting research and developing basis of concept, begin with concept design: 

Kitbashing (physical)  

Kitbashing (digitial/3d)  

Painting (physical or digital) 

Photobashing / collage  

Photoshoots / recon 



Syd Mead - “Bladerunner” concept







Yang Yongliang



H.R. Giger - “Dune” concept art





Finnian MacManus - concept art for “Ad Astra”





Christian Lorenz Scheurer - concept art for “Malificent 2” 









Adventure 
Time





Concept art from “Batman 
Writers Guide” 





Concept art from “Into the SpiderVerse” by Alberto Mielgo 









Concept art from “Minority Report” by Alex McDowell



Jason Allen’s A.I.-generated work, “éâtre D’opéra Spatial”



Developing ideas : pitching / pitch decks

• Pitch decks are a way to concisely present your idea / proposal for a project  

• Pitch decks should present the elements of the project simply and without “fluff”: 

What’s the story? Why should we care? Why does the story need to be told? (Paragraph with art) 

What is the environment? Who are the characters? (Concept art / references)  

Who is the project team? Stakeholders?  (Bios)  



(Examples of pitch decks)



Developing a project (simplified)

• Ideation / research / pitching 

• Concept art / design  

• Story development +  storyboarding / shot list + test shots  

• Pre-production (set design, props, previs or layouts - physical or digital)  

• Production  

• Post-production (editing, vfx, etc) 



Rick and Morty Storyboard Art





https://vimeo.com/585389844 

https://vimeo.com/585389844


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=IMcZ7_MeAjA 

“Inside the Animation” - Zima Blue 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IMcZ7_MeAjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IMcZ7_MeAjA


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=gQ8noORAJuc 

Behind the VFX - Framestore, Bladerunner 2049 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQ8noORAJuc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQ8noORAJuc


Thanks :) 



studio@breannabrowning.com 

mailto:studio@breannabrowning.com

